
House of Representatives, May 15, 1929.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the Bill to establish a board of commissioners
of school buildings and a department of school buildings
in the city of Boston (House, No. 1103, changed), report
recommending that the same be amended by the sub-
stitution of the accompanying bill (House, No. 1303).

For the committee,

A. B. CASSON.

HOUSE No. 1303
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act to establish a Board of Commissioners of School
Buildings and a Department of School Buildings in
the City of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The board of commissioners of school
2 buildings of the city of Boston, hereinafter referred to
3 as the board of commissioners, is hereby established
4 and shall consist of three citizens of Boston who
5 otherwise are neither officials nor employees of said
6 city, one of whom shall be appointed by the mayor
7 of said city without approval by the civil service
8 commissioners, one by the school committee thereof,
9 and one shall be chosen by the two so appointed or

10 shall be appointed by the governor if the appointees
11 of the mayor and school committee fail to choose a

12 commissioner as aforesaid within thirty days after the
13 second of such appointees has been appointed. In the
14 case of the original appointments hereunder, the ap-
-15 pointments by the mayor and school committee shall
16 be made within thirty days after the acceptance of
17 this act and the commissioner appointed by the mayor
18 shall serve until the expiration of three years, the one

19 appointed by the school committee shall serve until
20 the expiration of two years, and the one chosen by
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21 said appointees or appointed by the governor shall
22 serve until the expiration of one year, from December
23 first of the current year, and on or before the ex-
-24 piration of any term of a commissioner, his successor
25 shall be appointed for a term of three years, in the
26 manner provided for the appointment of* the com-
-27 missioner whose term expires; provided, that if the
28 term expiring is that of a commissioner chosen by the
29 appointees of the mayor and the school committee
30 or appointed by the governor as aforesaid, a successor
31 shall be appointed by the governor only in the event
32 that said appointees fail to choose one within thirty
33 days after the expiration of such term. All commis-
-34 sioners shall serve until the appointment of their
35 successors. Any vacancy occurring in said board
36 shall be filled for the remainder of the term by the
37 mayor, by the school committee, by their appointees
38 or by the governor, according as the original ap-
-39 pointment was made; provided, that, in the case of
40 a vacancy in the office of the commissioner chosen by
41 said appointees, a commissioner to fill such vacancy
42 shall be appointed by the governor only in the event
43 that said appointees fail to choose a successor within
44 thirty days after the occurrence of such vacancy.
45 The commissioners shall serve without pay. The
46 necessary expenses and cost of quarters, equipment,
47 secretarial and clerical services shall be paid, upon
48 approval of the school committee, from appropriations
49 which it is authorized to make.

1 Section 2. The department of school buildings
2 of the city of Boston is hereby established and shall
3 be under the charge of a superintendent of con-
-4 struction who shall be elected by the board of com-
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5 missioners of school buildings and shall serve at the
6 pleasure of said board. His salary shall be established
7 by said board of commissioners, with the approval of
8 the school committee, but shall not exceed twelve
9 thousand dollars per annum. He shall make a

10 written report to the mayor, to the school committee
11 and to the board of commissioners annually or oftener
12 as the mayor, or the school committee or the board
13 of commissioners may require and in such manner
14 and detail as may be required.

1 Section 3. Upon the election of a superintendent
2 of construction under section two, the board of school-
-3 house commissioners of the schoolhouse department,
4 and said department, both existing under the authority
5 of chapter four hundred and seventy-three of the
6 acts of nineteen hundred and one, and acts in amend-
-7 ment thereof and in addition thereto, shall be abol-
-8 ished. Except as provided in this act, the said
9 superintendent of construction shall, upon his election,

10 succeed to, have and exercise all the power and au-
-11 thority conferred, and shall be subject to all the
12 duties and obligations imposed, by all existing laws,
13 whether special or general, upon the board of school-
-14 house commissioners of the schoolhouse department
15 established as aforesaid, in addition to the powers
16 and authority conferred, and the duties and obliga-
-17 tions imposed, by this act.

1 Section 4. The said superintendent of construc-
-2 tion shall appoint, with the approval of the board
3 of commissioners, one or more deputy superintend-
-4 ents, one of whom shall have assigned to him the
5 charge of repairs and alterations of all school build-
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6 mgs, subject to the direction of the superintendent of
7 construction. The deputy superintendents shall be
8 paid such salaries as may be fixed by the superin-
-9 tendent of construction, with the approval of the

10 board of commissioners.

1 Section 5. After the schoolhouse department of
2 said city is abolished all of its employees who are
3 subject to civil service shall be reappointed to similar
4 positions with the same status in the department of
5 school buildings, without civil service examination or
6 enrollment.

1 Section 6. The employees of the schoolhouse
2 department referred to in section five shall retain all
3 rights to retirement with pension that shall have ac-
-4 crued or would thereafter accrue to them, and their
5 services shall be deemed to have been continuous, to
6 the same extent as if this act had not been passed.

1 Section 7. The school committee of the city of
2 Boston shall submit all proposed budgets and ap-
-3 propriation orders for the construction and furnishing
4 of new school buildings both temporary and perma-
-5 nent, including the taking of land therefor, and for
6 school yards and the preparing of school yards for
7 use, and for the rent of hired school accommodations,
8 and for the alteration and repair of school buildings,
9 and for furniture, fixtures and means of escape in

10 case of fire, and for fire protection for existing build-
-11 ings, and for improving existing school yards, to the
12 board of commissioners of school buildings who shall
13 make written report thereon to the school committee
14 after such examination and investigation as said board
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15 of commissioners may desire to make, and no appro-
-16 priation of money for any of the above-named pur-
-17 poses shall be made by the school committee until
18 such report shall have been made to the school com-
-19 mittee by said board of commissioners. All such
20 reports of the board of commissioners shall be in-
-21 corporated in full in the minutes of the school com-
-22 mittee meeting next following the receipt thereof.

1 Section 8. The superintendent of construction
2 shall not erect or substantially alter any building or
3 provide temporary school accommodations, or fur-
-4 nish school buildings, or prepare school yards until
5 the superintendent of public schools of said city shall
6 have submitted in writing to said superintendent of
7 construction a requisition or order adequately describ-
-8 ing the building to be altered or erected or the need
9 to be supplied; nor shall said superintendent on

10 construction substantially alter or erect any building
11 requiring plans and specifications until such plans
12 and specifications have received, in writing, the
13 approval of the superintendent of public schools;
14 nor shall said superintendent of construction request
15 the street commissioners to take any land, except
16 within the limits of a school district which shall first
17 be designated by the school committee, nor until the
18 superintendent of public schools shall approve in
19 writing the particular parcel of land to be taken.
20 The school committee may authorize payment of
21 money for lands taken, without the approval of the
22 mayor.

1 Section 9. This act shall be submitted for ac-

-2 ceptance to the voters of said city at the city election
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3 in the current year in the form of the following ques-
-4 tion which shall be placed upon the official ballot to
5 be used at said election: ' Shall an act passed by the
6 general court in the year nineteen hundred and twenty-
-7 nine, entitled “An Act to establish a board of com-
-8 missioners of school buildings and a department of
9 school buildings in the city of Boston”, be accepted?’

10 If a majority of the votes cast on said question are
11 in the affirmative, this act shall thereupon take
12 effect, but not otherwise.




